A GALT CENTENARY

A PROFUSION
of talents is sometim&!!
disturbing
la.ck of them, and to diwo6(l conflicting abilities may

1\.8
&II a
be
All great an embarr!l.Sllment!\.ll to conceal the abaellce at &ny.
John G1Ilt is regarded in Canada 1\.8 ... pioneer of oompany settlement, who opened large tracts of Upper Canada a.nd who happened also to be the &uthor of IL number of books. Tn tho long
view he will appear IL!I the author of at loast olle book of per_
manent value, but he wrote also many otbers, and orgll.lliwd
a.n important land compa.ny.
Traveller. promoter. business
man. wnwr atopies and tragedies. holivell by tholigbtol",
simple narrative of Scottish life, composed long after be had
left Scotland and publiRbed long after it bad boon ~jooted and

Jaidllollide.

At twenty-five, John Galt set out, like many Bllother
ambitious young Seotaman, on tho hopeful road to l.ondon,
with no oilier equipment than a pile oflettel'll 01 introduetion
and an epic of hiK own compoeition on the Battle of Largs.
He had grown up &t Irvine and Groonook, a delicate, preeooiously literary boy. who h&d served for IIOme time III! clerk
in a mercantile house. All hi~ lifo he W8.8 tOTn between literary
and commeroill.l venturCil. He wrote. "Kotwilhstanding I have
put together many boob, and become 110 various an lIuthor. it
hlUl boon rather in consequence 01 the want of I.&cti~·e engagemen\.llthl.&n from a prooomin&nt prooileetion for Illl! art. It
has only boon when I had nothing e[!iI! to do that T have had
~UTS6 to these sooondary punmit$."
Yet IIOmethi ng very
like a "predominant predilection for the art" is surely evident
in the persistenoo with whieh. through all his vicillllitudes, he
continued to write to the very end of his life.
From II. clerk.s.hip he turned to the study of I&w. Then,
to reeover his he&lth, he went abroad, lind at Gibraltar met
Lord Byron. whom he RCeompaniod on II. part of the tour which
produced the firHt and second cllnt0801 Cllildtl Harold. Hew8.ll
ahloeM for throe yeau, trl.&velling fIS far WI Constantinople IUld
producing by the wily a number 01 poomll and dramlUl. On his
return, instead of resuminK the study of law, be wrote VOlllJUti
lind Tral!fl~ (1812) and LetUr. from tile l"n"llIl/, both of wbich
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,,-ere ",ell received. There fol1o,,'oo other spwllnodio and 1,111IIl,1cceufl,ll oommereial ven lurall. and a l lnl3.m of IloOOms. novela
..ndbiograpb....
There Willi a ebildlike impulsh'en_ and uncontrolled energy
in tbe .... orkingofJohn Galt·awind. A \'isit to Oxford launched
him un II t He of C&rdlnnl Wollley: a reading of the works of
Alfieri on a serie!! of dramWi -Agcrmtmnon. /,odll ,\JaclHllI,
C1llltmntilm. He Hung himself upon ~b ne .... piece of work,
ambItious, full of idea.. but latkinll palil'n('6 and the power
of ~eleetion. He wrote in regard to hi~ "lays, '" think it would
be cwo.ier to wrile otbel'1l than to mllkll these moro worthy of
IIIlrull8.1 by any appli('ation which I mi!::bt eXl'n ."
fli. Anncrll of /11, Parnll W&II undllrtaken in the 1I11I1ll1l8l'
of IIH3. "When \'Ilry young. I wi.hed to write a book tblt
would 00 tor Scotland "'hat the l 'iC(JT of lVcrkt}itld is for EnlCland. and very 6Ilrly beg&n to obser~e ami to conjeeturo in
whatrOllpeeta the minitlter of a ruml parish dilfQred frmn the
general inhabitanl!! of tho country. The oriJrinal of Mieah
Ba[whidder was milliliter of Sal\.('(]al.ll in my youth: r ]lover I18.W
him. tbougb from boyhood iutimate with memhen o r his fami[y:' " I neH!r alept but one uight in a manse." " I t WIUI not
till "Jter my marritlge that J altered my "Inn intu the Anna/,
of/he f>Ofi,lI;nordid J then quitll et)rnpilltll it. As J \\tlJIinlormed
thut Seolli"h no,·el. w<>uld not ~uccood ( lI'ul'erltll WWI not
then Jlubli~hed): and in ~oru;e.quen(·o I throw tho l1lanu!l('rip~
ft.<ide."
The apparent failure of hi' excursion into ~otti"h life
di"'ouraged him. !Iond Galt returnoo to his lilfOraryhackwork.
In 1818ho\\ontto1ivoforatilllenCtltOroonock, but thcncxt
year ho WIUI again in [.ondon. turning out .ehool \.(..11.8 and
boolu! of travel under his own nanle lind 1M!'-eraJ (Meudonym •.
The year 1820, at 11&111, brought him not only tbe connection
",ilb Canada wbieh Willi 10 play Bueh a vital part in hi' life, but
rocogtIilion B.l] Il. writer of fine and lIOund work. lie was P8.llt
forty. the father of a family. hll had writton much. travelled
widllly and taken part in II \'I.riely 01 enterpri!<O!l. Now came
his introduction to William Blach·ood. the F.dinburgh pubIisht'r, who "'M to 00 the mean s of bis rea.li>;ing a.laliting 8UCC6l!ll.
SinGe Galt had laid away hi$ Sootti,h manUliCrillt. rojeeted
by Con8tahle becauh6 no one would read Scotti.h novels, IVCI!Jerlel/ hnd flamed through the literary sky, lind &-ollish novol8
were 00;1111' I'I!lId by all the 'World. (Jalt wrote a IMlriee of sketches
.. bieh ..ere Ilublillhod by Blae\cll.. ood lioii T he AI/liMn Ugoke,.
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a auCCEll<ll, and Galt Ilearchoo out t he A""'Ql~ of JII.
which was Mtellted 11.1010. Many novel, follo";0(I, IIOme
of them Scottish, and from the YOllf 1820 Oalt WM increll8ingly
ablOrbed in the affaira of tho ('aillilla Company. He was to
write much more art(lf tho difIRStrous tllrmiuation of hill perIIOnal oonntlC'lion with ('anadll, <'loudod by bu~ineM anxieties
arid hrokNI in health, till his death in 1R39. Hut for WI he ill.
the author uf the immortal Annol.., whieh ill" kind of happy
di~tilJation of all that IIo'as 00.1 ill tbll author'l nIIItl_life and
impewou. mind.
Thi,

Willi

P~ri.lI,

"To myflelf it har. e~er llcen a kind of tre41illO on tho Illirtory
uf aooioty in tho Welt of 8eotiand during tho reign of King
(JoorkC the Third; lind when it WIU writtell, I Imd no idea it
\louldovcrhavebeenrO('e;\"edlLltll.novel." Nevorwuatroatiso
more delectably d~. Tondcr, humorou~ and I16rone, it
~t.lUlt.l~ IIINlrt from mott of GlLh'~ other work, porhapt becaW18
it "lIl1 grounded on hi, remarkably detailod reeollootions of hiB
early lurrounding.. and the people he know u" child. I t would
be I_~iblo to read the book for tho sboor interest of it. happening.., for thou!:h it hllll no plot, it has many e<JntinuoUB threads
to drnw for,,'ard tho reader', attt'nti..,n. 'The mini~try of Micah
Balwhidder in Daimailing (Dreghorn) was cQ-i!"ten8i~e with
the rei~ of GoorK';! 111, lind it~ awry is told by yCIU"J, ItO that
well-known <,ilaracto", appear. dO\'olop and /CI"OW old, oventlr
unfold and ripen ""th " ,'ivid ..emblanoo of NI&Iity,
Perhaps tho 8lronge..l thread is tho _tory of the saintly
wid" ... ~lale<Jlm and the KrOlII,th of her 6"0 ('bildnlll. 0llpeeially
('hulie, ('orning back from the WOIIt I ndies with hi. parro~
and r.r. prelKmtof"&ix beautifu] yollolll' liDleB" for themini$ter.
There ate the commercial vcnture!llInd private norms of tho
pasaiena!.e ~ I r. Cay~nne, the American loyalist, aJ1"d tile domestic
ClperiCII('C8 of ]\Jr. Dalwhidder himself and hi. throo wiv6!l.
Or the book might be enjoyod for tho variOUI and authentic
characl.8n! it presentlr, luch u Lady Macadam, "tho old light-headed IMly", a.nd "tht indefatiguable engine of indUlltry.
Iho IIOOOnd ~lrs, Bahrhidder". There is coulant plC&lluro, too,
in the (llquiBite language in whi('h the book i511'f"itlen, eolloquial
in tho beeltwnse, diroet, eintereand tender, fo'oritsnatumlnCM
it was widely ~ed AI an old mini~ter'l actual rooolioctioDs.
but few men at any time have wriUon at onee 110 sim ply and 80
hll/l.utifully. '"It was botwoon the day and dllrk, \lhen the
shuttle 8tn.nd~ Htill till the lamp ia1ighlod." "We SILl, fLS it
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weN!, in a lo1i'"1l and pleasant plae.. bIIholding our pro.;.perity.
like the apple-t~ adorned wilh hor garland. of flourish611 in
the fil'1lt fair morningB ot the .pring.·· Thoro i, a coloured
Iharpn_ in hi, style too. When Lord F:.aglllllham W&8 shot.
"1'hehedgell"'herelhefulleral ""'&.8 t(l p ........ereela.dwith
weAn~, like bunch611 of hip!! !lnd hawi. and the kirk:yard WIUI
al it aU ita own dead ..... ere rj~on." Old .M r. Ilalwhidder. "Dot
being Kif ted with tbe power of a kirk-filling eloquence". IUlIl
a doop girl of sympathy and no llUall fnud of humour. "One
of our COWB (Mrll. Balwhidderll&id. after thea.ceident. it "'&8
ourbllllt, bnt it W&8 not so much thought of before) fell in coming lrom the glebe to the byre and broke it. two hinder Jar."
Seuing &Bide. hO"ll""II,·er. ita other ..peete, we may regard
the book tor "'hat Galt intended it to be-a saga of eoouoruic
change. Clapham called it the be.t eoooomic hi~lory Ol,'er
writUln. For hOlre ec<JrIOruic change appean in it.!! dose and
accurate relation to lIOC'ial Iife; .....e feel through the eye. and
ean of the flOOl,le of Dalmailinlt the repereuMion! of the American rebellion, the f~m:h Revolution and the Napoleonic Waf'll,
the efl'ool@. of improvemenUl in transportation, the advanoo of
POP1l11U" edlll'lLtion, the Industrial Revolution. All th_ Rppear,
not na mo\'emenUl or thooriOll. but IlIIchangeil in tIHl life of Rab
Riekerton whoenlillted in the Scotch Greys, anti Mr. Cayenne.
the mill owner. The word~ "ad ... anl'(l of popular education"
are informed witb life when we read of "A well-penned. inscription ,,',iuen by a wealer lad that works for bi~ daily hread.
Such a thinK "ll""ould haye boon a prodigy at the beginning of
my minj~lry··. And this uf the yeat 1777"A "'onderful inlerotlt ....... mi!ied llIDong u~ all 10 hOAr of wbat wu going on in
the world; inllOmu~h, that I myloelr Willi no longer contented
witb the relation of the newl of the month in the &t4 MaglUln.t. hut joined witb my father-in-law, Mr. Kibboek. to ge~
a newlllApcr twioo-a-.·eek from ~;dinbulltll. A. for Lady MaoadRIIl, who being naturally &II imllAtient woman, IIhe had one
sent to her thtoo tim\18 a week from 1.".IOdon, 80 that we had
IIOIl1<:!thing frlli!h five timO!! every wllIIk; and the old papers were
lellt out to the familieK who had fricnds in the WIII"8." In 1802.
" I rt'll.d the pa]>eH at this IJllrind daily."
In 17UI .theyearafter?l.r. Balwhiddercame to hisehlU"ge:
"The IrJ"1!&t ~muggling trade corrupted all the W\IIIt coast.- The
tea ,,'U going like the c:hall, the brandy like well-waler, and
th e w... trieof all thinlPl ....."" terrible. - T proached fliIteen limN
from the WI 'Houder to CIlIIIiIU" the thinlPlthat are Caesar'.',"
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Sumptltious lOlL drinking lJe<'ame a oomDlOU evil, " I houd
his (1'hcolllW\ Thorl'.) wife, II.ud two or throe other eiU'liD~, with
t heir Bohen in t.he in"ide of the bedgo,nnd uodoubt but i t had
a hieing of the <'onek (cognac), fot they Wtlnl all eraeking like
pl"n..glJlUI. But I pvethem atiigu. by a loud ho.t,thatProvidell«l_all,llndittika.iledtbebike;forlboordthem,likCl
guilty ereatUtOll, whisper iug lind gathering up thei r truek-IXllB
lind IrencheMl. and cowering a"oay home," But only a year
later Mrl!l. Milleoim began c.o I!(lll tea. lind " I lUll bound to --.y
that Illthough I ne,-er oould abide the Imuggling. both on it.
OWl\IWeOunt and the e'';]8 lhatgre ..., tllerefrom kl IheC(luntry
"ide. I lost some of my dislike to the tea. after Mrs. Maloo lm
began to traffic in it, and we thell h ad it for breakfast in the
man&e 11& well &II in the .hernoon."
The familiar diet '11'&11 further aU!tUIented:
By

theo~oioger

ne ... road., lUlU the tra1fic thel'eQo ... 'th

rart.lland eanwl'lO, &nd by OUT yOUDg m('n

that1l'~NlfllUlol'IIgoing

to th~ ('lyu." and ..iling !O Jamaica aau the Weal Indies, heaps
oflul,.. raodtoll'l'<'-beaIlll .... ~Nlbn)llIrhthomO.'\I'hilem.any,amonr
Ih,· hailal<>!'uand eabbqHin Ihriryanb., bad planW'dgn)IMI\
and.krry bLUlhcs_; .... hi~_b t1l'O IbmRl bapJII'ning \.ogt'thcr, lhe
flUh",n 10 mak .... J1UlI and jdly, ""hirh /uther\.<l had '-0 only
knol'n in the kitd'cOB aud oonfeclionariNl of the rent..,., came
to I... intJ'odur,..J In\O till' cllL<lhan. All \hill, how~"~r, ....... 00\
" ';lhou! a plau.iblc jH1llut; for i! ...... found \ha~j~Il,. ...... an
r"..... ll~nl n-m ... ly for .COUKh, or a eulU. or a IbortllHl of breath.
]nlbrbenyl,me,lh"I"l",,,,,,,"o..,.dIOlh,'borrol'-ml(ofher(Mn
IlBh,hiud.·,·., hra.u-pan to "'like j .. lly &nd jam, 1,11 MI'1I. TO\hly
of Ih .. ('ro ..... K~y. bought on~ .... bi,'b, in itll turn. r.n'e into l't''1u"(.lI.Ild ......-uouro.
By 1767 "'he 'piril OrlLl'Ul !Kogan to get lhe uplJl!r haod of
tho ~I'iri'. of Imuwliug. ami tbo OOAI-hollRha that had hoon
opened in Iho Douray now brought a pour of money in upun
UI."
The roou through the village "'... narrow and crooked,
full of "many big ~Ion"",", 110 that the eoal earta ...·ore of leo in
dim"uhy. but nothing "WI doue to improlO it till LoN] FAltIe8ham'" eani~ overturnoo, Theo a new road WIUI made with
"Mteadinb'" foued ott on elLCh Rid{j ae<::ording to a plan tbat waa
laid down". ']~enly yean later a new road WAIl mado to the
cotton-mills. "and there W&II a et.ageOOa.eh set up thrice every
,,'eek from Ayr, thnt ~ through the klwn, by which h
was )loO>JOiblo to p-avel to Q laagow between breakfMt and dinner
time. a thing that oouJd not, whon I came \.0 the l~ri8h, have
been theugbt within t be oompass of man", " I t enabled !'tu...
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Baiwhidder to send a brulket of her lres.h butter into the GlIUIgow mlU'ket, by which. in the ~ pring and fall of thoyear.8he
got a great price; for tho GlMgoW merehant~ al'(! fond of oxoollent eatables, and the payment WII8 ayo roady money."
AI$O a Saturday market "'lUI opeufl(1 in Dalllln.iling, Al1d wbon
her children (!ame for an unoxpect.ed visit, "Mrs. MalllOlm
bought in the market for the dinn(lr that day both mutton and
fowls, 8uch Il.8twontyyearabefol'(!(!ould uothavo beeu got for
10'-0 or money on iuch a pinch."
'l'he cotton mill '1'&5 built hy a Glaagow company, "ith
Mr. Cayenne as manager:
'rhe whole country .ide W&.II .tilTing .... ith n~w lif~ . For,
.. h~n the mill ......CIt ~oi!lg. he I(ot wcavera of mUllin "tabli.hed
in Ca)'ennoville: a.nd. ~horUy aflu. he bro~R'J,t ,,-Omen a.l1 the
..a.yfrom theneif:hbourhood of ~lanch<'\ltrri n England, totea.ch
tho l..... ie b&irna m Our old dacha.n t:Lmbounng ., '['he m,"ds of
men weree~dted to new entcl'l,ri_: a new geniu •. &iI it ",'ero,
had.d~ndeduponearth.andthe",.wlU an~~tandoutlookint:
~hat "'.... uot to be .a,tL.Oed w,th the ta.c,turn Tl',g-

Ivint abroad

ulanty ofanClcnt IIlfalra._ln the n"d.t of

an

H,i. oommeTl'ing

IIndmanuf&eturing.I\xoglUltod~ver.ign.old!'eayinthe

:p~~~ra ~~t'~!!:li~f ,,~~,P~u:rta;~a::~vi1l~m~~fo ~~~~tt~~:
~~~fio~ ::!;:':rtir~'[ht~~~~)~'.u~~rIl t'l:~h~e~~~i~~~l~
In the habit of meeting and debllhng about the &!I'alTll of
.'rench, which were thenrathering ["" head.

th~

An inn had been opened. III book shop WILlI established. III
doctor set up his praetiee in CayenneviUe. In 1793 " T he wllole
year "'&II spent in great une&llinea, and the proclamation of

the war w&IIfollowed hy an appalling stop in trade. We heard
of nothing hut failu re! 00 all haod!i.- I t W&l! a sore thing to
hear of 10 many br6&kings, IlIIpetlially of old respected mtll'ehanta." A company of Quakers p~ched in ThoIWI.II Thaeker's
bam, and a "gang of pJayaetors" hired the I>Ilme building "for
their enc.h&ntmenta··.
It ..'ould be difficult wequal th illoommenton theefl'eeu
of the growth of a community, written o f ~he year l SOJ; " It
is often to me very eurioU!i food for meditation. that as the
parilih increM!OO in population. thero should have been 1_
caUiefor IIlJI.tUirto reeon:\. 'I'hinglilhatin formerdllYB would
have OO(l3>;ioned great disooUf'tNI and oogitation are forgotten
"'ith the day in whic.h they happen; and tbere iB no loug(lr that
-.rehing into pel'8Onaliliel which W&II 110 much in vogue during
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the finlt epoch of my ministry, which I rookon the period b&fol'(l the American Wllol."
tii TranJ!portation. wo lay, hllll made .lhe world very Ima.ll,
a.nd ft"e regard this ILl a r8(lent happenmg. h W&II apparent
to John Oalt a hundred and twenty-live yoan AltO. and hiB
I UDlm&l)' lights up the hi,tory of a thousand oommuniti811 far
I1Imoved from Dalmailillll':

Through aU the .ars !.hat have raged from the lime of t.be
Kin&· • .-ionLOlheTIlroA<!. thenob.. been a gradually com-

~hfll;~Ju::dOf~~~b~ fir:::. :::; lJ",!!e:e ~,,~eV:-:;h~Cr:'~~

w""

wellilrerOO noWlnj(. Not 0118 boloDgUlg to Ibo pwL.lh
enJIIoICI!d ill the battle. tbeNOt'; and till! !l0.' of the vieLOrilli. before
tbey I"I\aChed III, wbich .... gtlnerally by ft"ord ot mnuth, ware
old tale.. IntheAmerieanw&r,Mlhl"1l!"llllledulength,we

~y !"fe~~~~U=~rJ!:~...su.!..!b::et~~~ d:~,iod

reaebed UI not uOlil the wnrU of ,u elreeu ..e.. 11It'"1. And
dlll"inJt"thefinllolnDottbeprelentOOlllllIt-ailbourb, by the
olJ'~D«oflOmeofour ..... u...ynlllh.ehadourpatlan<l

ih!!!o::
1e:=~"1 ~t~U::!n!t~~ ~~~ri~~~~l:~:~~
tlung had thriven in " lurprioUng
IOme.hat, hO .... cveT,
.m.&DII~r;

the detrIment of ou r oouolry wnpl!elly. Uy the hllilding of
the Wllon_mlll and t..be rilinr up of ':he lIew to .... n of Cayenneville, we had inLromitted 10 much Wltb the ocnoo"" of lI"ade
that we were beoollUl a pat' of t..be crea' web of oomme",iai
recipmeibeol. and fell III our OOfDfIl" IIIId utl"l!mny flVery 1.Oucb
GrltiT that ... made 011 an.,y part 01 the tN'ure.
1.0

